Functional characterization of the splicing variants of human norepinephrine transporter.
Human norepinephrine transporter (NET) displays three splicing variants having different carboxy terminals, hNET, hNET C-t var1 and hNET C-t var2. Functional characterization of these isoforms was performed with transient expression system in COS-7 cells. Cells transfected with hNET C-t var2, but not hNET C-t var1, revealed a significant increase in [(3)H]norepinephrine (NE) uptake and [(3)H]nisoxetine binding as well as hNET, in association with their different cellular localization indicated by immunostaining using NET-specific antisera. Kinetic and pharmacological analyses of [(3)H]NE uptake revealed different characteristics between hNET and hNET C-t var2. These results suggest that hNET C-t var2 may participate in NE transport in a manner different from hNET at noradrenergic synapses or in other tissues including placenta where NET variants were found to exist.